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BE OF'ill-
jew League's Plan of in New York Probably Wisest

Move xei iiiaae apec on Ballr-Athle- tics'

tiara timing uoes for

,tdcnt Qllmoro'8 thai tho Federal Leaaun will --nt.r n,w
Irk next season with 10, 20 and with the usual U box seats,
fated sarcastic comment from Organized Hall magnates. Perhaps these mng-ll- ti

may realize In another year that tho federal League has made a wise
r' . . it,A hntttn for nubllo favor. It In tho nntu i,, .i. .i i ..

5Wye . i .t., v-- .i .t -.- .- ....... .. ......
f.y cannot mw " " wmvvw wun mo uiams and Yankees at
fiVices now charged by those clubs.
t, ti has been said that this latest movo of tho Federal Lcanuola a juro
Tm that tho league Is Weakening, and tho recent cutting of prices In Newark

ffipclven as """" .v..u l.. i..u rcuuuis navo iaiieu to interest tne
nS. But thoso who rldlculo tho now scale of prices do so without Cause.

Fans Want Daacball Hinh Salaries and Parks Side Issues
fans tho country object to tho constant increase In

hjL to ball games. Thoy arguo that thoy are not responsible for tho base- -

V'flwar, tno increase in nuiunua uuu mo uunuing 01 now anu nanasomo unu
'' 5B Theso Improvements In tho gamo have been given as tho causo for

ilirt . ik. nrl"n VllltL In (lnltlir thin thn minrrnilnn hnvn nvarlnntrarl tlm feint

It Is high-cla- ss baseball that Is more desired by tho fans than tho beautiful
.i fnnnv unlnrlefi.--- -- -ar

BJli'eW YOrK lima aic unu muou ui uuy uuiur cny. xucy want to get juat us
Kiti for their money as possible, and If tho Federals lnvado Now York with a

6? flt star playcrB who play hustling, baseball they will tako tho
$w bv storm with-1- 0, 20 and nt prices.
town," ...

Federal LcaRUC, Failure So Far, Has Probably Adopted RiRht Tactics
f 'There Is no denying tno ract mat tno ircacrai League nos seen a failure to

a. ,.-- . um nMAtlDflll ,1,rf IntAPDt fit I, n ftlVltt ftVMnt I., n fan nt,!,,.. tl.lt
Iw--

t ij no proof that tho lcaguo cannot Jump Into popular favor at onco by

Plowlnff tho public that It Is trying to glvo them their money's worth. Tho
Kvfornl Lcaguo must gain favor In Now York lf.lt over hopes to bo classed

major league, anu uiunuru iiiuuu u. uiuaiur BLruivu 111 luvvuriiig 1110 prices.
StTtiie Federals gain a foothold In Now York thoy will soon bo In position U

Ball to recognize them, regardless of tho of Antl-iv- A

tribes that tho league Is through.
w

Tigers and Athletics Play Poorly But Make Records
Tho Athlotlcs and Detroit staged a weird yesterday. Both

liarnes were featured by wonderful batting, poor Adding on easy chances, with
UoeCtaculnr plays on difficult chancea, and minor lcaguo pitching. Tho games
Iwire too long to hold tho Interest of tho majority of tho spectators, but thoso

who arc always teillllb uuuuu mu bwu, uiu oiubbiub uuyo mwivcu uiuiu iuu.li

thdr money's worth.
k' In tho two games tho' Athletics mado 29 hits, which Is a season's record.
The Mackmen tallied but 14 runs on tho 20 hits because thoy Insisted on running

frlM on the bases In tho first Igame. "Stuffy" ilclnnls, Amos Strunk and young
wero tho star clubbers of tho day. Mclnnte mado six hits out of nlno

.li'V .. . ,. nM n1. ll,l annwtnrr rlAnrlvorT Tl m ft a lrrHI1l nnfatVuuu ""6 ""f""--"
, .. a ..,,

WPS tO InO piuiu vinjr "biu
Etrunk mado four hits out of eight trips to tho plato and drow threo passes,
whllo Sheehan surprised ovon himself by making four singles out of four times

In tho second game. This Is quite a feat for any player In these days
fct pitching sensations, but is really remarkable for a pitcher.

Men Used Better Thnn Macks

Detroit did not hit qulto as hard as tho Athletics in tho double bill, but used
tetter Judgment on tho bases and was not forced to hit In tho first gamo to

tnougn tno
Tleers wero swinging at bad balls throughout tho contest. Had tho Tigers

f played tho string out on Bressler and Davis, it Is likely that a season's record
for bases on bnlls and runs wouiu navo oeen estaDiianeu. in winning mu mi
game' Detroit scored 11 runs with 9 hits, thanks to 13 bases on balls, 6 errors
and a wild pitch. In the two games Detroit scored 19 runs and made 19 hits.
Cobb made but two of tho. 19 hltB and wont to tho plato ll times, wnicn is con

siderably below his usual standard. It might bo- well to mention that he was
cautioned twice about stepping out of the box and was plainly worried until
late In the second game, when Pitcher Sheehan had llttlo but nerve.

In tho field the Athletics looked llko marvels at times tnen on tno easiest
it play's bungled horribly. Healey, Kopf and Schang were tho greatest of- -

tenders, but Lapp and McAvoy each added a weira. tnrow, neiping to mnua

games a farce. Healoy's slowness or loot, wnicn is Decoming more up- -

Senl everv day. was so noticeable in tho first gamo tnat no was replaced Dy

at tho beginning of tho second. Healey seems to bo a good hitter, and
'iTO?' .... . i ,.1j ...I... ... . nnam t il Wrtrlnr1 llV
Rweaa or tno lew youngsters ureuiuiiK "" uuo nut om .,.... ...,

flrve ball pitching, but he is by far too slow for a now bascDau macmno tnat
Wto win pennants In tho future as Mack plans.

Schang's Pegs Have Entirely Too Much on Them

Bchang was fast on his feot around third and mado a fow flno plays, but
iflraUVs throwlnc- - arm was too strong to suit Mack, and after he heaved three
jfover Mclnnls' head. Manager Mack switched him back to centre field and sent
iJiilone to third. This worked much better than any Mack has
trled yet, and It would bo no great surprise If the Athlotlcs lined up with Ma-Llo- ne

at third in the future. Malono Is still Inclined to bo a trifle erratic and
no Is Kopf. The latter has been pulling somo wonderful plays of late, but
"eem3 to have a bad habit of falling down on easy chances. Ho has im-

proved bo mnph Hlnco belntr nlaced at short, however, that a newcomer if

Mack has ono in view will have a tough Job on his hands to win the position
from Kopf.

Perhaps tho Athletics' catchers Just had a bad habit of stepping out.

wide pitches, but it looked very mucn as tnougn doih napu mm
HeAvnv worn ivnatino- - ton nrnnv nltches. With pitchers on tne mouna WI1U

Bhave good control, It Is unquestionably good policy to waste pitches to catch
base runners trying to steal, but with youngsters wno nave enown u.n.

m control in the past. It is poor Judgment to place mem in mo uu.o w"
X,et tho youngsters pucn to ;,. u.ttrylng to outguess base runners.

Ktntil they get control and confidence.

tho afternoon. Ty had aThe crowd was after Cobb
bad day and did not enjoy the repartee aB he generally does. When

be was caught napping off first ho was roasted by the fans and
Detroit bench. There isbehind thehad a wordy war with some

Silvan Plenty of excitement when Cobb is on hand and the crowas navo nee

ttuch better than In the last two weeks.
P. - ...

Strong Winds May Upset Dope In Coast Races

.' When word was received East that wind would play havoc with the work

E? th8 athletes In the Ponama.Paclnc Exposition tracK ana Ucm f --

r.ii ..... v . . .. i..nf. f.western try-out- s, there Is a
'"J, little need was paia. since pmi' - ;-

- -
tomorrow the old Joke about run- -difr.v t. iu ...i m, Htponir

BUiK sideways from flying wlll not describe the conditions.
(
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PHILLIES ARE AT

"MAKE Oil BREAK"

POINT IN RAGE

Winning Streak or Terrible
Crush May Be Expected
by Local Fans Mayer
Will Hurl Against Al
Mamaux.

PiTTsmmair. aub. e.-- The Phinicsnave rcnclicd that etnge whero they are
ociTpcinte, nntl the next fow days will
probnbly mnko dr break tho team's
chances for tho pennant. The men have
been In a. terriblo battlns slump for more
than a week, and have not only been un-
able to help tho pitchers by scoring a fow
runs, but they persist In throwing awny
Citmcit with mtnplaya at critical stages.
The defeats suffered by the Phillies In
the last week havo all been heart-breaker- s,

and the team must soon get
out of Its slump, or the confidence that
has carried them along bo' well will soon
vnr.leh.

Yesterday's defeat was tho third In
succession for Alexander, and It was a
hard one tir tho king of pitchers to lose.
In Ills last three starts Alexander has
pitched remarkablo ball, but has received
no batting help, nnd tho games havo been
thrown awny by miserable fielding. Al-
exander has wonderful nerve and fighting
spirit, but n few moro defeats llko tho
last three will do much toward breaking
tho spirit of tho Phillies' only hopo for
tho pohnant

Malinger Mornn is naturally worried
over tho prolonged batting slump, but ho
Insists that tho team will get out of tho
slump soon and will go far out in front
again. Ho will depend on Ersklne Mayer
to break tho losing streak this afternoon,
and as Mayer has always been a "hoo-
doo" to tho Pirates It would bo no great
surprlsa to see tho Phils turn tho trick.

Although ho wns knocked out of the
box on Wednesday, It Is likely that
Manager Clarko will send Al Mamaux to
tho mound this nfternoon if he Is In
good trim. With Mamaux on tho mound,
tne Pirates have better than nn even
chance of beating Mayer, but without him
the Phils aro tho favorite. If Mamaux la
not selected, Qeorgo McQuillan will bo
called upon to do tho hulling.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.EAOUK
Won. Xot. ret. Win. lose. Split.

Phillies SI 42 .548 .833 .S43 ....
Chicago 48 45 .810 .821 .511 ....
Brooklyn .... 80 47 .815 ,820 .510 ....
Boston 80 47 .515 .820 .510 ....
New York ... 48 40 .811 .81(1 .50.1 ....
rittsburnh . . 48 48 .800 .505 .433 . ...
St. Louis .... 47 83 .470 .475 .403 ....
Cincinnati ... 41 55 .427 .137 .423 ....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. I'ct. Win. Lose. Split.

Boston 89 34 .031 t.642 t.021 .032
Detroit 00 38 .012 .010 .000 ....
Chlraco 88 38 .004 t.012 .802 .002
Washington . . 51 40 .620 f.535 .515 .523
Yankees 47 47 .800 .803 .403 ....
Cleveland .... 37 57 .894 t." .38S .390
St. Loul 38 89 .352 .398 .388 ....
Athletics 33 01 .310 .347 .337 ....

FEDERAL LEAOJJE
Won. Lost'. I'ct. Win. Lose. Split.

Kansas City . . 50 41 .577 .582 .571 ....
Chicago 50 43 .500 .570 .560 ....
Pittsburgh ... 63 42 .538 .503 .517
Newark 52 41 .542 .540 .530
St. Louis 52 40 .531 .635 .525 ....
Brooklyn .... 45 88 .480 .455 .410 ....
Buffalo 45 57 .411 .447 .437
Baltimore ....31 03 .313 .350 .340 ....

twin two. JLose two.

STETSON TO PLAY PASCHALL

Shake-u- p in Hatmakers' Team Be-

cause of Drubbing by Chinese.

Stetson's opponents tomorrow at 4th
and Berks streets will be tho strong
Paschall A. C, of "Wrat Philadelphia.

In vlow of 'the poor showing of his
team against tho phlnose. Coach Thomas
contemplates a shake-u- p and a new line-

up will tako tho field for the "Hat-makers- ."

Arrow"
Soft COLLARS
Of plain or fine White Striped

Madras. Ask for "Arrows" If you

want the best in fit, style and wear.

2 for 25c
rrJTBnT.PEABODY&CO.. INC. MAKEH3

MOTS MTEK-W- I BUGS

L.am U Swim by r, FsrSd.Er.rywJ,
Ont liial
Plain. 25c.
F.ntj1, 35c'
AYVAD MAWFG CO.. Hsbsken. N. J.

ff V rfa
pbanM

TENTS to HIRE
ALL sizes

Water Proofing

BERNARD McCURDY

110 NORTH NINTH KTHEET

Delaware County League
Baseball Tomorrow

UPLAND vs. J. G. BRILL
BRILL PARK

67fH ST, BELOW WOODLAND AVE.
OAMB STARTS AT 3:15

AMERICAN LKAtJUE

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT

TONIGHT 8:30 SHAR1' TONIGHT

ALLEGHENY A. C. ,, A"'
OI'EN AIU BOXINO SHOW

tVILLIK IIBBMAN s. V'Q JACK O'BHIEN

fweweu.weu.'.) , f
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THE MARVEL
Joe Seems Distressed by Something About Ramon OlivcrasPeteAlso Sees ThingsA Triple Play, Joe to Napoleon to Mrs.

Elvira Jackson, Which Starts the Colonel for the Plate.

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAM
Th World's Most Famous Writer of Baseball Fiction.

Joey Boitwlek.- scout tor the Orphans,
aiseoveri a marvelous second baso player
oown South. Ftr obvious reasons Hud
Iluckner Is Ineligible, but It he can b

off as a Mexican his color will not
e agnlnat him. Kelly, the manager, Is

suspicious of the trick.
fluckner Is smooth, knows Spanish and is

wllllnn. The schema Is worked, and at ths
beginning of ths training season Kelly
sends Carter, another scout, to makn th
discovery o.' Ramon Ollveras, who Is Uuck

Iner. Raman arrives In Mexican costume.
Ramon carries out the part beautifully.

Ha mskos good as a player. A pretended
Illness has released him from his former
contracts and hs Is ready to play betoro
the training season Is over,

Kelly has scheduled a gams In Tennessee
and tho team goes to Klrbyvllle. putting up
at Colonel Randolph's hotel, Joe, n boy In
the hotel, thinks he recognises Ollverns as
Ilud Iluckner, and Pete, another boy, has It
In for tho Utter becausa he did him out
of 50.

(Copyright, 1012, by Street & Smith)
Tho flrst visitors Into tho dining room

wero the nowspnper men, A long tnblo
hnd been prepared for tho ball players,
but Hank Marston, who was tho olllclal
lady killer of tho party, elected to tnke
nourishment at a table near tho window,
where he could look out Into tho street.
The tnl negro nlld his feet across tho
floor, and camo to rest with his head
cocked on ono side, llko an Inqulsltlvo
raven. Hank glanced at tho card, tossed
It aside, and nodded to Hawcs and
McShane.

"The best ln tho house, George!" said
Hank; and Pete bowod gravely, all ne-
gro waiters nnBwerlng to "George,"
Just as all German waltcrn rocognlzs
"ISmll," and all French waiters

"Yas, suh," said ho "Yo' cert'ny kin
have It."

Then he glided from tho room, and
tho swinging doors closed behind him.

Tho ball playors, anxious to got their
meal over as soon as poeslblc, began to
stragglo Into tho dining room, and other
waiters attended to their wants. Last
of all camo Ollveras and Pickles Bngby.
Dick Kelly did not put In nn appearance.
He was down at tho tolegraph ofllco.

Tho young mulatto known as Joo ap-
peared In tho door of tho dining room
for an Instant, and then withdrew, mum-
bling.

"Entln' with white folks!" ho muttered.
That nigger cert'ny

high an' hlsso'f wldol How ho
kin get away with It beats mol"

At this Juncture tho solemn-face- d

Peto camo sliding In from tho kitchen,
an Immense tray balanced upon his out-
spread dingers. After Peto had Borved
the newspaper men with soup, ho found
tlmo to glanco about the room. ,

Almost Immediately his roving eyo fell
upon tho unsuspecting Ollveras who was
laughing at Pickles Bagby's comments
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ever
ever

hit a

of
for

fire -- up,
so on,

to the I

P.
no you

Jjpon tho nnt ves of The sight
?,mv'n?,r 01lr Pete power-Si- s

ml8ht R,moat hav
ho had upon alive wire. Illstall frame stiffened, his

and hli eyelids After some
time, ho cautiously his

to spot, whero a better
view was Then Pete's chin be-
gan to sag, and his eyes opened until they

ccmed about to pop out of his head,
"Faw de Lan's sakel" ho whispered. In

the tono of one who sees a ghost. There- -

i
;, $! : ir;, '! ' wf!K yf WJ 'li If I rH

The porter told the

after Peto was a black statue, only tho
of his eyelids

life and Indicating deep How
long ho might havo thus

Is not known, for tho
clatter of spoons htm to his
senses and his duty.

"FIshT Yas, suh. It's comln' right up,
suh."

Peto skated from tho room, and In a
short space of time was

back again at tho table.
"Fresh this suh," he said,

fum tho creek."
He served tho fl,sh with hands which

nnd, this duty
ho bo far as to ask a

"Ah nst yo' Indulgence, gen'clmen," ho
said "but Ah maybe
yo' could bo so kin' an' condcscondln' as

mmmmmmmMmmmmmmmimmM

Lajto for a spell
and swing mi this

You'll start an old-pal-pa- rty a pipe or
a rnakin's cigarette quick as a flash, as
as you realize a to let your good
money up against some Prince Albert
tobacco. Why, beating back to
bushes old-ho- me week, P. A.'s so friendly,
so chummy-ixc- e.

You Prince Albert you hear
song of joy'us jimmy pipe and
rnakin's cigarette all day long! The
patented process takes of that andcuts

and parch 1

JillyEr ALptKi
national smoke

jtat hands you home-ma- de questions like these:
Were you pipe-happ- y?

Did
brand that just
pleasure immmmm

your palate?
that sort teased your
smokeappetite some
more then an-

other and right
pillow-perio- d

Well, that's A,
matter how hook

Klrbyvllle.
"""ted

suspected
stepped

nostrils widened
fluttered.

changed position,
moving another

possible.

chambermaid.

agitated blinking betraying
emotion.

remained hyp-
notized impatient

recalled

surprisingly

mawnln.
"night

trembled slightly, per-
formed, presumed
question.

solemnly, thought

I

I
via

soon
it's live bet

rub
it's like the

for

see, lets the
the the

the
care

out the bite

the joy

you

The kind

it up pipe or cigarette. Itjust-j'ams-joyin- to

your system ! You nail that fact hot off the
bat, because it's case-car- ds information! And
handed out to you forpersanaand immedia te
attention as" being about as real and true as
you've heard since Hector was a pup!

P. A is sold in the toppy red bag for the
nnVfi nf n iittiev ride. 5c: tidv tin, 10c;

DO YET

to denominate to me whul Is the name
of that gen'elman over
at yonder table?"

"George," said Johnny McShane, "I'm
surprised at your Ignorance. "You amaze
me. That Is tho great and only Senor
Ramon Ollveras."

"Yas, suh," said Pete, with a chastened
iftlri "so Ah been Inf&wmed. Ah Jus'

to be Identified to the gen'elman,
thass all. Is he a-- ball playeh, or is he
Jus' travelln' with the club to' his
healtht"

"You can bet he's a ball playerl" said
McShane. "He's the greatest second
baseman that ever pulled on a glove.
Take another look at him, bo you won't
forgot him."

"Yas, suh," said Pete, with a strange
emphasis, "ah been right at him
fo' qulto somo time."

"George," said Marston, "saunlsr out
thore to tho kitchen on those laige flat
feet of yours, and round up some of
that fried chicken. White meat mostly"

"Yas, suh," said Pete, as ho glided
away onco more. But thU time his eyes
were closed to threatening silts, and
there was a savage promise In the set
?. V lln' Th 8llr had B0n9 out of
It, for Pete wag planning a surpriseparty for 8enor Itamon Ollveras. As Ithappened, Joe's busy tongue save him
tho trouble.

After being repulsed by Pote, Joo
found a sympathetic listener In Napoleon,
the head porter, who gave a wide car to
Joe's startling tale.

"An' Ah aln' guossln" said the mulat-
to. "Thass old Bud Bueknor, an' A"h
could take a par'Iyzed oath to ltt"'
,.ar.oat klnllo'n cornel" said Napoeon.

Ho betleh not lot tho of kunnel ketch
him In the dinin room. Tho
kunnel is quality folks fum -y

back yonder, an' pow'ful hard-heade-

Ho d think this had
done put the hoodoo on the hotel fo'
shore. Don' let tho kunnel fin It out.or ho'll Just 'bout bust this bogus Mexi-
can wlf tho big end o' that ol' smokewagon whut ho keep fo' 'caslona.
Thass whut'll happen to him I"

And then, qulto naturally, the porter
promptly told the chambermaid on the
second floor, and tho chambermaid told
the housekeeper, Mrs. Elvira Jackson,
who was a white woman and Mrs. Jack-
son Immediately rushed downstairs and
breathlessly broke tho terriblo news to
Colonel Randolph, whereupon tho wheel
of events began to spin at amazing
speed.

"What's this I hear?" cried Mrs. Jack-
son. "What's this? A nigger sittin' in
the .Ilnln' room with thoso n'

ball players? Colonol Randolph,
I must say I'm surprised at yout"

The colonel, who had been doing a
llttlo slnglo-entr- y bookkeeping, removed
his Kinases, laid down his pen, and roso
to his full height six feet two Inches of
Southern indignation.

"A nlggah, Mrs. Jackson?" he ex-

claimed. "A nlggah registered In my
house, an' In my dtnln' room?
Who says so. ma'am?'

"All the help knows it," said the house-
keeper excitedly, "An' goodness only
knows how many morn. Joe recognized
him when he came In with the rest of
theso ball players this mawnln'. He used
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pound and half-pou- nd tin the classy pound
crystal-glas- s humidor with the sponge-moisten- er top that's not
only a joy'us thing to have at home and at the office, but it keeps
P. A. in the highest state of perfection.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m, N. C
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1 TO 0 GAME

to play ball with Joo end Pete befe' they
came here,"

Colonel Randolph slammed the can b)l
violently.

"Send that black boy Joe here to m'"he ordered.
In less than 80 seeonds Joe Appeared)

scared almost white,
"Now, boy, what'n this t hear about

a nlggah ealln' in my dlnln' room?" de-
manded tho colonel itefhfy. "Thatyou ever see him beto'?"

"Yean, suh: ynas. suh,'' said Joe, his
teeth chattering. "'Deed. Ah hag seed
him befo'l He aln' no Rpania'd, kunnel,
no mo'n Ah am. He's black, thass whut
he la blackl Ah knowed him when he
wns goln' by name o' Bud Buekner, an'
Ah played baseball on tho same team
with him, suh. Pete, he'd know him.
too. His name's Buekner, art he comesfum""Shut up!" said Colonel Bandolpr. "Ityou knew he was a nlRgah. why didn'tyou tell mo, bo's I could 'a' had hlro
booted out In the street whero he be
longs?"

"Kunnel, Ah wasn't quite shore t
first, till Ah got a good look at him.
Then Ah knowed hlml" Joe was lying
desperately. "If that aln so. Kunnel
Bondolpb, Ah hopes somebody'll shoot
mel"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
New York at Cincinnati, cloudy.
Boston at Chicago, cloudy.
Brooklyn at St. Louis, clear.

American League
Detroit at Philadelphia (postponed).
St. Louis at Now York, threatening.
Cleveland at Boston, cloudy (two

games),
Chicago at Washington, clear (two

games).
International Lcaguo

Providence at Buffalo, cloudy,
Jersoy City at Rochester, partly cloudy.
Richmond at Toronto, rain.
Harrlsburg at Montreal, cloudy (two

games).
Federal League

Chicago at Brooklyn, threatening,
Kansas City at Newark, cloudy.
Pittsburgh at Buffalo, cloudy.
St. Louis at Baltimore, rain.

BOXING AT0AYETY TONIGHT)

Terry Martin nnd Jack Reck la
Special Fight

Another good boxing cord will bo staged
at the Gayoty Theatre tonight when. In
addition to tho regular bouts In tho

tournament, the final bout In the
tournament, between Ilanhy

Buck nnd Young Hlgglns, for the dia-
mond ring and gold watch will be con-
tested.

In addition to theso tllera will be A
special four-roun- d amateur bout between
Kid Manuel and Young Fox, and a, special
six-rou- bout between Terry Martin Hn
Jack Rock.
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